
Barbecue Supper
Set Saturday At
Plains Church
The Plains Methodist Church

will sponsor a barbecue supper
Saturday night at 6 o'clock in the
church basement. There will also
be a bazaar, and a food sale. The
public is invited. Plates will be
50 cents.

The WS.CS. met Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Goblc
McCracken. Mrs. W. Kathbonc
gave the devotional. Those taking
part on the program were Mrs.
James Malnis, Mrs. Ernest Bran¬
son, Mrs. Fonzo Mann, Mrs. Mark
Swain Refreshments were served
by the host and Mrs. Wilson Trant-
ham.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Crom Cole spent
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. C- Chuber of Statesvilte.

A birthday supper was given in
honor of Mrs. lioroa Price at her
home Saturday night. Those pres¬
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haw-
Mrs. Fonzo Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
kins. Mrs. Barbara Carter, Mr. and
James Mathis and Kermit. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Branson and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hipps.

Mrs. Olie Kinsland was hospital¬
ized by a fall last week. Mrs. Kins-
land broke her leg above the
knee twice and is now in the Hay¬
wood County Hospital.

Mr. David Sheppard, who has
been in Pontiac. Mich, for some
time is visiting friends and rela¬
tives this week.

Mrs. Mark Swain enjoyed the
lecture given by Mrs. Archibald
Walker of Spartanburg, S. C.,
authority on horticulture and
flower shows, in the dining room
of First Methodist Church in Way-
nesvilie Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoder Clark visit¬
ed Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Crawford, near Hayes-
ville over the weekend.

The Men's fellowship had Its
regular meeting Monday night at
the Hominy Church. New officers
elected were: president,
Frank Morris, vice president, Er¬
nest Branson, secretary and treas¬
urer, Mark Swain. During the dis¬
cussion session, a committee con¬

sisting of Fonzo Mann, Frank Mor¬
ris. and Joyce Owen to arrange
completion of the building of the
church. The leaders who prepared
the meal were Mrs. Ernest Branson,
Mrs. Tom llipps, Mrs. James
Mathi*. Mrs. Will Cole, Mrs Fonzo
Mann, and Mrs Frank Morris, and
Mrs. Joe Cogburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fulmer
and son, Jimmy, and Jack Powell
of Drexcl, N. v., were guests of

Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

riLM SCHEDULE
Marrh 8 - April 2

1. ATOM AND MEDICINE.12
minutes, sound, black and white.
Dramatically shows how, hy taking
radioiodine internally, one man's
condition was diagnosed and cured.
Describes the increasingly impor¬
tant role of radioisotopes in hos¬
pitals, clinics, and doctors' offices.
Clarifies misconceptions about the
handling, cost, dosage, and alleged
dangers of radioisotope diagnosis
and therapy.

2. By MAPS AND COMPASS--
,26 minutes, sound, black and white.
Proper use of map and compass is
vital education for those who roam
uncharted areas and wilderness for
recreation or in pursuit of their
vocation It is also the foundation
of an Important new sport.Ori¬
enteering . which has grown by
leaps and bounds since its incep¬
tion in Sweden more than thirty
years ago.

3. CARIBBEAN . 25 minutes,
sound, black and white. This film
essays to give the world a closer
view of some of the principal
islands of the West Indies, with
their ancient customs and memor¬

ials, their widely different popula¬
tion, their new generations, and
the modern problems they have to
solve.

4 FORTY-NINTII STATE.25
minutes, sound, black and white.
Hawaii has much to offer.and to
gain.by becoming a member state
A vast tourist trade is attracted
each year by the wide beaches and
mild climate. The film shows the
customs, dances and everyday life
of the native Hawaiians and of
the Japanese population.

5. NATURE'S PI AN.14 min¬
utes, sound, color. A complement¬
ary film to Man's Problem, it de-

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Rathbone,
Sunday.

Mr. Eugene Yates, S.N., son of
Mr and Mrs. H A. Yates of Laurel
Drive, who has been in Japan
with the Navy Fleet Post Office
for the past 28 months, is now
spending a 3t)-day leave at home.
Eugene will report to Treasure
Island, California, March 28.

Mr. and Mrs Kenny Williams
and family of Oteen and Mr and
Mrs. Jess Pressley of Fairview
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Fish.

Mrs Alsie Cordell, who has been
a patient in Waynesville hospital
for several days, returned home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clark. Mr
and Mrs. Joyce Owens, who have
been visiting in Florida have re¬
turned home, each reporting a
wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Robinson, Mr
and Mrs. H. F. Singleton. Charles
Robinson, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Worley went to Old Fort to at¬
tend the funeral of J. R Morris
Thursday. Mr. Morris was the
father of Mr. Worley and Zeke
Morris.

Mrs. C.lenna Warren Stiles, who
lias been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joyce Warren for two
weeks, returned Monday to Fort
Jackson wltgrc her husband, Sgt
Stiles is stationed.

discuss McCarthy probe rules

TOP REPUBLICAN LEADERS go Into a huddle after a White House confer¬
ence with President Eisenhower in which the investigation methods of
Sen. Joseph McCarthy were reportedly discussed. They are (I. to r ):
House Speaker Joseph Martin; Rep. Leo E. Alien, chairman of the
House Rules Committee, and Sea William F. Knowland. Senate Ma¬
jority Leader. Knowland, questioned by reporters, said It would be
"entirely improper" for the President to take action aimed at prevent¬
ing McCarthy from holding "one-man" probe hearings. (International)

scribes the water cycle as nature's
plan for providing all living things
with life-giving water. Natural and
time-lapse photography combine
with animated drawing to clarify
the mechanics of the water cycle
and to describe and contrast vari-

ous water cycle patterns in North
America.

6. PHANTASY 8 minutes,
sound, color. A surreal abstract art
film, with pastel drawing and "cut¬
out" animation by Norman McLar¬
en and music for saxophones and

White Oak CDP
Meets Saturday

By PATSY DAVIS
Community Reporter

The White Oak CDP will hold
its regular meeting at 8 p.m. Sat¬
urday at the Community House,
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Rowe Ledford in charge. Women
who attend the meeting have been
asked to bring cookies.

Rowe Ledford has returned
home after spending a week in the
Haywood County Hospital.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Ledford, who were married
recently. Mrs. Ledford is the form¬
er Miss Bonnie Davis of Waynes-
ville. Mr. Ledford is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Medford of
White Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. James Messer and
family have recently moved into
this community.

Mr. and'Mrs. Robert Davis en¬

tertained a group of friends with
a chicken supper at their home
Saturday night. Guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Vinson Bryson and
granddaughter, Linda Sue Brown¬
ing of Asheville; Mr. and Mrs.
Kimsey Palmer and son, Noland:
Mr. and Mrs. llobert Franklin,
Mr. and Mrs. George Boring, Mrs.

synthetic sound by Maurice Black¬
burn. In a dreamlike landscape,
inanimate but familiar objects
come to life to disport themselves
in grave dances and playful ritual.

On a King's Throne

VISITING India on a world tour,
Canadian Prime Minister Louis
St. Laurent squats Indian-fashion
on a marble slab that was the
throne in New Delhi of the Moslem
King of Mughal. (International)

Grace Marion and Grady Noland;
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green and
Brown Me$ser.

Milton MVwrow of California is

spending s<upe time here.

S.A.M. Will Meet On
March 17, In Asheville

Local area industrial leaders
will conduct the second panel dis¬
cussion on business management
for the WNC Chapter of the So¬
ciety for the Advancement of Man¬
agement. March 17, in Asheville

Subject for the panel is "Dele-
gating liesponsibilities to Line
Subordinates". This subject has
been broken down into five cate¬

gories and each panel member's
introductory remarks will deal
with one such category.
The meeting to be held at the

Battery Park Hotel will iK-gin with
a social hour at (130 p.m.

Saiinook CDP Will
Meet Friday Night
A meeting of the Saunook Com¬

munity Development Program
will be held Friday, March 12, at
7:30 p.m.

T. D. Hooper, chairman, has re¬

quested all persons interested in
the athletic program of the com¬

munity to be present.
The program will be presented

by representatives of the County
Agent's office.

Boosters Cluh Will
Meet Thursday Night
The Hazelwood Boosters Club

will meet Thursday night March
11, at 7. Richard N. Barber, Jr. is
president, and Roy S. Wright, is
secretary.
The supper meeting will be held

at the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church.
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With COUPON On Pa«e fi

SMOKY MTN.
SELF - SERVICE
GROCERY
.- Balsam Road .

Radio is your constant, friendly companion .
wherever you go, whatever you're doing,

RADIO GOES WHERE YOU GO

WHCC
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

LISTEN TO
SALITE TO THE CLASS OF Til
Each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 P. M.

Ilrar the outstanding talent from each
Haywood County Public High School

. in this weekly series.
Students from Canton High School will appear

on Sunday. March 14. at 2:30 P. M.
Listen To

The Canton High School Girls' Quartet:
Margaret Rice. Rrba Curtis. Nancy Calvin, Frederic Trull.

A solo by Margaret Rice. ,

A dramatic reading by James Sides
"Memories of Stephen Foster," by the Brass Sestet:
Diane Thomason. Charles Gaddis. Glenda Pressley,

Bill Anderson, Fred Chappell. Bob Medford.
Billy Pace, President. Student Council, will be the moderator.

Listen earh Sunday through April 4 to
SALUTE TO THE CLASS OP '54

HERE'S A SPECIAL .
George Williamson, of Waynesville Township High School,

will present "The Big Change: Fifty Years of Progress" on
Monday. March IS. at 7:IS P. M. He won the Haywood County
elimination in the Public Speaking Contest under the suspires
of the North Carolina Rankers Association.
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CUP THESE COUPONS-SAVE W
v. ...........A.v.- .-.-.v.-..v.-.v

SAVEP Silver Dust...
a... the safe white laundry suds with the

premium inside every box!
HERE'S WHY WE^AAKE THIS SPECIAL OFFER! If you haven't tried Si Iver Dust
lately, remember this: Silver Dust gives you everything you want in a washing
product . . . plus a valuable Cannon premium packed in every box! Its rich suds
work equally well in washing machine or tub. Your finest fabrics .as well as the
really dirty work clothes.wash whiter, brighter than new, thanks to a scientific
brightening ingredient. Dishes, too, wash fast and sparkling clean. All this, plus the
Cannon Face Clotfo or Dish Towel in every box . . . what a wonderful combination!
Clip this coupon and see why "you can trust Silver Dust."

^ JE % > A-JU .

2 \Ayp This coupon good for 5$ toward purchase ^^ ¦hh of any size SILVER DUST SV | wJ r« dealer You are authorized to act at our agent in the redemption of^B^^ this coupon. Our salesman will redeem this coupon from you for 5f in-^1 accordance with the terms of this offer. Any other use constitutes fraud.r¦ This coupon is non-transferable, non-assignable, and good only on ^nfy,m brand specified. We will not honor redemption through outside agencies, <M. ^.r _^S brokers, etc., and coupons will be void when so presented. Any sales tax j \y^S H|| must be paid by the customer. Void in any place where its use is ||wlj alÎ prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law Cash value l/20th of If Lever J|/ U SB v,_.^ j Brothers Co., 390 Park Ave., N. Y., N. Y., 2300 East Sheila, Los Angeles, jB VL.AI-V C°'» c/° ^Yr**« Trans. & Stge 2203 First Ave. S., Seattle, Wash.

ftffj

SAVE This coupon good for 5$ toward purchase ^ I
^ h of 5 cakes of SWAN TOILET SOAP t I

^BB To deo/er You ore outhorixed *o act as our agent in the redemption of^B^^ this coupon. Our salesman will redeem this coupon from you for 5f it* ^EBBjBteg^ vA. VL J^̂B^B accordance with the terms of this offer Any other use constitutes fraud ;.&&"- f ^^B^M B Th»s coupon it non transferable, non-assignable, and good only on f & %jA'^B B mm brand specified W» will not hono» redemption through outside agencies, I~~"*V ^B ^^^^B brokers, etc , and coupons will be vo*d when so presented. Any sales to* jL $BBB must be paid by the customer Void in ony place where its use is
^I prohibited, toned, or restricted by law. Cosh value 1/20th of If. lever JBbrothers Co 390 Pork Ave N. Y.. N Y.; 2300 East Sheila, los Angeles. >̂ B iC«l., c/o Eyres, Trans. & Stge 2203 First Ave. S, Seattle, Wash, |^mm^rf(ac(cra((c(nummcaam/('&i

M White... Fragrant... .

Couldn't be better soap if it cost $5 I

\ DISH TOWEl\\\\
|\ i1 j V \ worth 25c or more \\ \\
\\ l_ \ intide every \\%\

EC0N0MY SIZE \\\\ i\PW^r .

FACE ClOTH
worth up to 15c

inside every
LARGE SIZE

*

SAVE 5( with this coupon
on purchase of 5 cakes of

SWAN TX
Swon Floodng Toilet Soap it the answer to a long-existing American
need. It's an honest-to-goodness toilet soap, a good coke of soap,and it costs just five cents. It looks nice and feels nice. It gives you
a rich, creamy lather in any kind of water. It gets your face clean, 1: 1
your hands clean and the children clean. It smells nice and it floats i
in the bathtub so you can find it when you need it. In short, it does feverything required of a good soap.all for 5£.

Look for the display and redeem yourcoupons in the following stores:
Smith's Grocery
Balentine's Superette
Burgin's Dept. Store
E. Waynesville Superette

The Food Store
E. & E. Grocery
Smoky Mtn Self Service Gro.
Ensley's Grocery

Ray's Super Market
Farmers Federation
Jones Market
A & F Super Market

Cash Grocery
Farmers Exchange
Grasty's Grocery
Dixie Home Stores ^

i


